
CURATORS  OF  CULINARY  ADVENTURES

CANAPES MEZZE STREET FOOD



An established London street food trader

at Southbank Market, and now with our

first restaurant opened in Nunhead, we

serve up gorgeous, ethically-sourced

food that is grazed and grown to

regenerate soil.

 

Muddy fields, back gardens, high-rise

office blocks, tudor barns - and of

cource - exclusive or part-hire of our

restaurant, we'll always go the extra

mile to bring our culinary curations

wherever there's someone who sees

something a little bit special for their

event.  

 

Someone who wants the food to be

memorable for all the right

reasons.Pasture-raised and native breed

meats. Lots of fresh herbs, edible flowers

and seasonal leaves. Heritage and

heirloom vegetables.

 

We work hand-in-hand with farmers and

growers we know personally.  We can cater

for gluten-free, vegetarian, vegan and

paleo too.  While our roots are firmly in

street-food we describe our style as

“high-end rustic” – lots of great

flavours without any pretention.

 

Unusual requests, bespoke menus -just

ask.  Use this menu outline for

inspiration and then let's discuss the

details.

A little love
story

e: grill@28wellhung.com
m:07772233121

w: 28wellhung.com

Catherine & Gary
 x



Canapes



CONES

Steak / Lamb Neck Fillet / Halloumi

w/skin-on chips & chimmichurri or garlic mayo

 

MINI PIE & MASH

Smashed Pea, Mint & Parmesan w/ Sumac Labneh 

topped with Mash in a mini pastry case  (v)

 

Mini Shepherds Pie - free-range spiced lamb topped

with a mustard mash in a mini pastry case (hot)

 

ORGANIC HANDMADE TORTILLA

Smoked trout & lemon crème fraiche

Smoked mackerel w/seasonal rhubarb chilli compote

Persian-style Feta w/ caramelised onions (v)

Smashed Artichoke w/ parmesan & smoked paprika (v) 

Courgette & Orange Flower Water Creme w/borage (v)

 

BITES

Smoked Hebridean Scallop on a blini 

w/ lemon crème fraiche & organic edible flower

 

Baby Summer Beetroot whip with goat cheese cream

in a beetroot pastry cup

 

Charcoal mussel pastry case with burned aubergine

& pomegranate (v)

 

Wild mushroom pate on griddled sourdough crostini

 

DESSERT

Chocolate Mango Cup w/ pistachio

 

Handmade Dark Chocolate, Double Cream & 

Qui Qui Ri Qui Mezcal w/ edible gold* (gf)

sample Canapes



sharing
feasts



"...grazed &
grown to

regenerate
soil.."

sample feast
TO START

Frizzante & Nibbles
 

MAIN: CHOOSE FOUR
Glazed Short Rib

Tri-Tip (tip of the Sirloin)
Onglet, herb marinade

Roast Topside, horseradish cream, red wine gravy
Lamb Neck Fillet, mint jus

Wild Honey-Glazed Pork Belly, shallot, apple
Griddled Heritage Pumpkin on hung yoghurt (v) 

Celeriac Steak (v)
 

PLUS A SUPERSTAR VEGGIE SHARING TROUGH 
(all inc)

Air-Fried Minted New Potatoes
Glazed Carrots on cauliflower cheese cream
Griddled Roman Artichoke, citrus dressing 

Winter Greens
 

DESSERT
Grass-fed chocolate pot

Cardamom & Ginger Cheesecake
Grass-fed Cheeseboard & biscuits

Handmade Dark Chocolate, Double Cream & Qui Qui
Ri Qui Mezcal w/ edible gold*



a little
inspiration

DO GET IN TOUCH TO DISCUSS YOUR EVENT
CATERING FROM £20 PER HEAD

"You go above
and beyond
with your
service..."

e:grill@28wellhung.com

m:07772233121

w:28wellhung.com


